Endoscopic sleeve gastroplasty (ESG) is a safe and effective minimally invasive procedure that has been gaining traction to treat patients with obesity.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Because obesity is a chronic disease, revisional bariatric surgery may be beneficial if adverse events, inadequate weight loss, or weight regain have occurred.[@bib4]

During laparoscopic revision, the metallic anchor and cinch placed after ESG have been suggested as the cause of potential stapler misfire, which can lead to adverse events.[@bib5]^,^[@bib6] For this reason, the anchor and cinch must be removed either endoscopically or surgically before laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy (LSG). Surgical revision is often a tedious and difficult task after ESG, requiring identification and removal of all tags in the path of the staple line. Alternatively, blindly stapling the stomach is feasible but is not recommended because of the increased risk of the foreign materials being jammed in the stapler.[@bib7] Moreover, the added steps needed to perform a revisional LSG and the increased risk pushes some patients toward the more invasive Roux-en-Y gastric bypass surgery. Hence, a suture pattern that avoids the placement of the anchor and cinch on the anterior and posterior walls of the stomach would potentially negate concerns regarding future revisional bariatric surgery.

The suture pattern demonstrated in [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} (available online at [www.VideoGIE.org](http://www.videogie.org){#intref0015}) addresses these difficulties by leaving the anchor and cinch away from the staple line by starting and ending the suture on the greater curvature of the stomach ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This is accomplished with the OverStitch (Apollo Endosurgery Inc, Austin, Tex, USA), a cap-based flexible endoscopic suturing system, which is mounted on a double-channel endoscope.[@bib8]^,^[@bib9] One suture is used per rectangular pattern, with an average of 7 bites per suture ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The pattern is repeated as the endoscopist moves proximally toward the fundus with a total average of 7 sutures.Figure 1**A,** Novel suture pattern with anchor and cinch placed on the greater curvature. **B,** Standard "Z" suture pattern with the cinch placed on the anterior wall and the anchor placed on the posterior wall. **C,** Standard "U" suture pattern with anchor and cinch placed on the anterior wall.Figure 2**A,** Endoscopic view showing the first and second full-thickness bites. **B,** Endoscopic view showing the seventh and last bite taken from the greater curvature. **C,** Endoscopic view demonstrating a completed single pattern with the cinch in place. **D,** Endoscopic view demonstrating gastric sleeve on completion of the procedure.
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Video 1Video demonstration of novel suture pattern whereby the anchor and cinch remain on the mid greater curvature of the stomach.
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